
Notables Laud
Gen, Pershing
At Big Dinner

Baker Praises Leadership |
of Commander; Hayes'
Pays Tribute to Religious
Growth of the Army

Fallen Heroes Honored

Chief Is Deeply Impressed
by the Welcome ; Prizes
Flag Presented to Him

Surrounded by many of the generals
who commanded his army corps and
divisions in the victorious battles over¬

seas, General Pershing in the grand
ballroom of the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel
last night expressed pride and happi¬
ness that the nation has been able to
fulfil its heavy obligation to Lafayette
and to France.
There were more than 1.200 men ¡there to honor General Pershing, and

in the boxes of the galleries overhead
were women gay in evening dress. Flags
covered the walls; flags of other na-jtions, whose men fought shoulder to
.shoulder with Pershing'a men in France.
Then, too, there were the flags of all t
the states of the I'nion, and amongthem the stars and liars of the South-
ern Confederacy. Behind the speakers'platform hung the red four white ;
starred flag of General Pershing.The Secretary of War sat next to
the general of the army and in his
turn told how John Pershing had;
molded and tempered and wielded the
engine of war that represented the
might of the American people.Others spoke, too, and then Rodman]Wanamaker, the toastmastcr, said: j.¦Our beloved general," and as Pershing
rose to his feet the gathering rose and jcheered for about the fifteenth time
since hi-s arrival. |

I'roud of Decoration
Then the general began to speak.He said:
"Mr. Chairman, your honor, .Mr. Sec¬

retary, your Grace, ladies and gentle¬
men :

"I beg to thank you for this gen-
erous '..«.'cume which more than over¬
whelms me. I beg to nccept this deco- jration which is worth more to methan all the decorations in the world
put together. It. is indeed gratifyingto set foot again upon American soil
and be again among my own people.My associates and 1 have been deeplymoved by the reception that is ac-
corded us, exceeding, as it does, any-thing that we could have imagined dur¬
ing the month that we have been mak-
ing preparations to return to you."Mr. Secretary, your presence here is
a si-rnal courtesy which 1 appreciate
very much, being fully aware that youand the officials of the state and city
<lo honor to the American Expedition¬
ary Forces, officers and men, by your
presence on this occasion.

Began Task Overseas
"When we entered the war the mili¬

tary spirit of the American people was
thoroughly aroused by a ruthless in-
vasion of human rights, and the nation
had engaged itself fully in the cause
of civilization. The energy, the ini¬
tiative and the resources of the United
States were consecrated to that cause
in no uncertain fashion. Something
over two years and three months agoI left New York with a handful of
officers with orders to prepare plansfor the organization and employment,and to assume command of an armywhich was to follow, the larger partof which was not then in existence.
"Under the carefully considered

.sélleme of the War Department, how¬
ever, the ranks were soon filled with
the flower of our vigorous young man¬
hood, linger, aggressive and patriotic,!these earlier contingents of stalwart
men were, by the most persistent ef¬
fort, made ready to meet the crisis in
mid-summer of 1915*. and all at length,,through the actual exerience of war.
were molded into a powerful, aggres¬sive torce, commensurate with the
might of the nation.

Praises Support at Home
"The morale of an army is a barome-

Ipr of the morale of the eople behind
it. Its inspiration comes from the

people. Our armies have carried with
them to the battlefields of Franco the
patriotism and the spirit of «aerifico
of our people at home; and it is not
too much to say that never in the his¬
tory of war has any army been more
loyally or patriotically supported byits government and by its people.

"It is not my purpose to recount here
to-night the deeds of our armies in
France. The Republic entered the war
thoughtfully and with high purpose,ii'i'o from self-interest or the lure of
gain, always sustained by an abidingfaith in Almighty God. Our troops
fought without lust of conquest, but
with the proud consciousness of a
righteous cause. Joining our gallantgallant but war-worn Allies, then
threatened with failure, we gave them
now courage and finally shared with
them the completo and glorious vic¬
tory.
"The State of New York may well

be proud of the part taken by its sol¬
diers, saattered as they have been
throughout the various units of the
American Expeditionary Forces. Wise
forethought, has fostered in your Na¬
tional Guard, a patriotic spirit, that
carried forward with impetuous dash
vour splendid L'Tth Division while serv¬ing with the British army, and added
new laurels to American arms.

77th Division Welded Togthcr
"This same spirit welded together

the 77th Division, in whose cosmopoli¬
tan personnel were many nationalities
and some eighty religious beliefs. It
made of that division a lighting unit
whose proud record in the Mouse- Ar-
gonno battle has become a part of the
history of your state.
"Régiments and divisions of our

army havo passed ttirough New York
City en route to Europe or returning
home, and the affectionate attentions
shown them will be long remembered.
Our wounded have received your tender
care and solicitude, and for every need
have the citizens of New York giventheir personal services and their wealth
in generous measure.
"Nearly a hundred years ago Lafay¬

ette embarked for the last time from
the spot on which we landed on Mon¬
day morning. He kit our young na¬
tion under a heavy obligation to him
and to France. The happy moment
seems to have arrived when we can
proudly say to his direct descendant,
Colonel de Chambrun, who is here with
us to-night, and through him to the
people of France, that in fighting our
own battles wo have also in large
mensure fulfilled that obligation.
"The traditions which are our na¬

tional heritage have sot for us a stand¬
ard difficult to maintain, but when the
history of this generation is written
by a critical posterity there will bo no
reproach upon us for any lack of vigor
or courage or patriotism, or any abase¬
ment of the precious ideals that came
to us as a solmen trust from our fore¬
fathers. I thank you.'1
Archbishop Hayos, Rodman Wana-

maker and .Mayor Hyian also spoke,The Mayor spoke first.
Mayor Praises Pershing

The Mayor, addressing General Per¬
shing, said:
"May you live long in the world saved

by the American armies under your
command, in the country whoso cher¬
ished institutions wore the object of
your keenest solicitude, under the flap
wnich you bring back, freed from the
dark shadow of Prussian domination
and sanctrfied by the blood of Amer¬
ica's manhood, and may the memory
of your distinguished services in the
greatest war in all recorded history
till your heart with supremo joy and
your soul with the peace that passet!ail understanding.
'May God continue to raise up amone

us, men of sterling character, of un¬
daunted courage, of love for liberty
and humanity like Washington, Jef
forson, Lincoln, (¡rant, Roosevelt, Wil
son and, last but not least, the greatesof great generals, Jofen ,1. Pershing.Secretary Baker was then introduced
He bogan with a description of th

contribution that America had mad
to Allied victory.so much greater, h
said, than even the most, optimistic o
the Allies believed we could make. H
told how the French asked for a
most, a division, for the tust and late
expected us io raise an army of perhaps 500,000.

Change in German Attitude
Ho also spoke o( the gradual changin Germany's attitude toward Americ

and America's power, and of the groadrive of 1918 unleashed to win the wa
before the United Slates could mak
her full strength felt.
"General Foch," Secretary Bake

continued, "said the campaign of 191
must necessarily be a defensive cam
paign for the most part; that ther
were certain contingencies in his min
whereby it might possibly be turne
into an offensive campaign, but. h
looked forward to a defensive campaigin 1918. Field Marshal Ilaig said the
they had discovered that they had t

YOU would be amazed if youknew in how short a time the
average sale of a Liberty is closed.
As a rule, prospective buyers come
to us strongly attracted by the
beautyof the car,and thehigh favor
in which it is held by the owners.

With that preference to go on, we
leave them largely to their own de¬
vices.merely asking that they ob¬
serve, for themselves, the beautiful
steadiness of Liberty perform.ance.
The first delightful ten minutes in
which the superior difference in
the way the Liberty rides and
drives reveals itself is enough to
clinch the matter.

Won't you let us show you how
true are the kindly things you con¬
stantly hear said of the Liberty?
Liberty Sedan and Coupe now being deli-oered.

E. S. PARTRIDGE & CO., INC.
1826-1828 Broadway at 60th St.
Telephone Columbus 7333
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Pershing Pays Tribute
To Victims of War

riiHERE was a break in tho frenzied
.¦- cheering when General Pershing
reached Victory Arch, Twenty-
fifth Street and Fifth Avenue. It
was at this point the commander of
the American Expeditionary Forces
chose to pay his silent tribute to the
honored dead.
At the salute (he country's fore¬

most soldier paused a moment in
passing through the arch, and his stau"
officers followed suit. All bands fol¬
lowed with muffled drums and colors
dipped.
At each pillar of the arch a stal-

wart doughboy stood at parado rest,
with head bowed.

train their men at home nine months
and give them a full threo months'
training in France before they sent
them into battle, and that, imagining
that Americans would be trained with
the same rapidity, no greater and no
less, ho estimated that America
would count as a force in the war in
1019 and 1920, but not in 1918."

Mr. linker then sketched the work
of the American army in the spring
and early summer of 1918, telling of
Chatteau Thierry and the elimination
of the St. Mihiel salient.

"Only Refreshed Courage"
"The operation only refreshed the

courage of our army," he said. "In¬
stead of being an exhausting enter¬
prise, instead of being one from which
our men sought to retire in order that
they might rest, the night had scarcely
thrown its blanket over the second day
of the St. Mihiel salient when all the
roads of Northern France were filled
with artillery, and with equipment, the
impendimenta of war, moving olT under
the cover of darkness, under secret
designations which no one knew except
one person, the commander in chief of;
the American army, and perhaps Gen-jeral Pétain, moving off, scattering, os-j
tensibly for an attack ,to be made
upon Metz; and before the German
Intelligence Service had confidently as-
sured the German high command that'
Metz was to be the next object of at-
tack, the Meuse-Argonno battle had
begun.

"If I may speak in General Per-
shing's presence of his share of it
he had the imagination of a great com-
mander. Ile foresaw what none of
those around him had f»roseen: That:
when America really put her shoulder
to this wheel it would move uphill to
the top and then downhill to the bot¬
tom, lie built no railroads and no
warehouses in France for an army of
500,000 men. When the sea was still
infested with submarines, when we
were still building cantonments and
camps on this side and the. draft
boards of the country were still going
out to the farms and the factories and
the workshops and calling the raw
and militarily untutored youth of
America into camps General Per¬
shing was planning for an army
of 5,000,000 men in France. An.'
when he got his army together he
used his resources soon, as soon as

they were ready. It is those qualities
I think.the imagination and the «lur¬
ing and the courage that permit men
to use their resources.that make
great commanders."

Archbishop Hayes Speaks
Archbishop Hayes in praising Gen¬

eral Pershing declared that the leader
of the American Expeditionary Forces
"has led the armies of freedom to fight
not only for the freedom of this na¬
tion or of this time or of this day
bul also for freemen yet unborn who
will come down the agis and bless the
name of General John Joseph Per¬
shing."
"And so ! say," continued the Arch¬

bishop, "may God to-night bles- Amer¬
ica, may God bless our soldiers and
our sailors, may God bless the army
and the navy, may Cod bless this great
soldier whom New York has honored
to-day and the whole of America is
only anxious t.j honor in the days that
are to come."

General Pershing. said the Arch¬
bishop, "coûtes home, not having sim¬
ply destroyed, but having built up,
even to greater heights, the liberty
and American justice and American*"]
mercy and American ¡ove for all man¬
kind. Therefore, I feel, as I inter¬
preted that to-day, that there stands
a warning to all, no matter who they
are or of what blood or of what
people, or of what, clime, a warning
to them that no one can trifle with
Uncle Sam when there comes a ques¬
tion of law and order, of justice and
of right, of mercy and of love to all
mankind."
Archbishop Hayes said he brought

General Pershing the tribute of relig¬
ion, adding, "1 will even venture to
presume that 1 speak for the Protest¬
ant chaplain and the Jewish chaplain,
too, when I say in the name of some
three thousand" priests, ministers and
rabbis that you gave them an oppor-
tunity to build up the soul of the boy,
and there was no barrier, no discrim-
¡nation made by America with regard
to religion during this war.

"The American army was not only a

question of ammunition, of man power,
of military genius on tho part of his
staff, but it was a question of putting
into the souls of our soldiers a realiza¬
tion that, they depended upon God, that
their strength was in God."

Presented With Colors
Before introducing General Pershing

Rodman Wanamaker presented him
with the colors, a flag for every state
in the Union, and members of the
Police Reserves marched in and took
their places behind the dais, each bear¬
ing a silk flag.
"General Pershing," said Mr. 'Wana¬

maker, "you have received the decora¬
tions, the highest honors of all the
European countries thut you have been
,m; we. have regard for our decoration
as the only one that really exists in
this country, and I would like to say
to you, sir, that on behalf of this na¬
tion, on behalf of the citizens from
Maine to California, North, South, East
and West, as represented in this great
City of New York, the greatest cityin the world, we wish to give you the
decoration of all America, oui' flag.
the flag that you fought for and
brought back more honored than ever
before. I wrap this flag around you
with all the love and affection of the
citizens of New York and of this coun¬
try, and thank God that you have been
spared to come and receive from us the
best we have got."

Fallen Heroes Honored
Pershing, with Mayor Hylan, entered

tho grand ballroom at S:4S. He was
followed by Secretary Baker, with Rod¬
man Wanamaker and other guests of
honor. The crowd cheered wildly as
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he took his seat and, after the indis-
criminate yelling had died down, gave
three cheers for the commander of the
American Expeditionary Force.
The echo of the cheer had scarcely

died and chairs were scraping as the
diners started to sit down, when Rod¬
man Wanamaker spoke. He asked that
all present bow their heajs in silence
for a moment "in memory of those who
have gone West and will not. return.
There was a moment of absoluto

quiet, and then a bugler blew "taps"
softly. The 1,20(1 diners and the
women in the boxes above, stood with
bowed heads until the last faint note
had drifted away.

Special souvenir programnft's were

¡at each place, bearing on the cover a

picture of doughboys mnrching, trans-
ports discharging men and an insert of
General Pershing. The first page of
the programme was given over to a

portrait of Mayor Hylan.
Rush for Autographs

The dinner had no more than started
when Hoar Admiral Glennon initiated
a precedent that nearly broke up tho
affair. Ho borrowed a fountain pen
from a newspaper man, wont over ti
General Pershing and asked him to
autograph his menu. The general com¬

plied. Then six, a dozen, twenty per-
Kons rushed forward. The whole 1,200
began to rise and edge toward the gen¬
eral, who was signing menus as fast as

he could write.
.Secretary Baker, noticing that the

entire room was eager to got the auto¬
graph of the commander of the A. E.
F., leaned over and said in an under¬
tone:
"General, I think you had better

stop."
Then he rose and motioned seekers

for signatures back to their seats. They
obeyed.
The following were at the table on

the dais in the order mentioned:
Major General M. L. Sib-art, Major

General Walter A. Bethel; Major Gen¬
eral William G. Haan, Major General
Charles P. Summerall, Rear Admiral
IT. B. Wilson, Morris E. Connolly, Gas-
ton Liebert, Frank L. Dowling, Major
General David ('. Shanks, Robert L.
Moran, Maurice Casenave, John Bar¬
rett. Archbishop Patrick J. Hayes,
Lieutenant General Robert L. Bullard,
Mayor Hylan, Rodman Wanamaker,
(louerai Pershing, Secretary of War
Baker, Major General Peyton C. March,
Roar Admiral James II. Glennon,
Liiert H. Gary, Major General Edward
F. McGlachlin, jr., Edward Riegelmann,
Major General James W. McAndrew,
Henry Bruckner, Major General John
L. Eines, Calvin D. Van Name, Major
Genera! N. W. Brewster, Major Gen¬
eral C. J. Bailey. Brigadier General Fox
Conner, Brigadier General Robert C.
Davis.
The following were present, but not

on the dais: Bernard X. Baruch, Ab-
ram I. Elkus, Marcel Knecht, Monsignor
Michael J. Lavclle, William R. Hearst,!
Algernon Loo, John McCormack, John
Bassctt Moore, Dwight Wo Morrow and
Charles S. Whitman.
Among those in boxes were Mrs. W.

Bourke Cockran, Mrs. Henry I*. Davi-
son, Roar Admiral Glennon'a familyand staff and Major General Thomas F.
Barry.

Girl Lives After
11-Story Pinage

One of Series of Acci-
dents During Parade;
Soldier ¡s Strichen HI
Comparatively few accidents oc¬

curred during yesterday's parado.
Elizabeth Miller, twenty-nine years

old, of 354 Last Fifty-third Street, was'
watching the parade from an army
truck at Fifty-lift h Street and Fifth
Avenue when her seat, collapsed and
she was thrown to the pavement,
spraining her ankle.

Policeman Cornelius O'Donnoll, of
<v.t- 38th Precinct, was on parado duty
at 107th Street and Fifth Avenue when
a horse stepped on his left foot. The
horse was ridden by Private Metzcr, ofthe composite regiment. The police-
man was attended by a doctor from
Lincoln Hospital and remained on duty.James Marshal, twenty years old, óf
207 West Eighty-eighth Street, while
watching the parade at Fifty-thirdStrict, was struck m tho eye by an
orange.
Murray Katz, twenty-four years old,of 103 West Eightieth Street, was over-

come in the crowd at Eighty-thirdStreet and Fifth Avenue anil removed
to the Presbyterian Hospital.

At Ninetieth Street Harry Feltzcl,twenty years old. of 2*3 Last 109th
Street, was seized with a fainting spell,and removed to Lis home.

Winifred Chimb, eighteen years old,of 100 Morningside Avenue, was over-!
come by heat at 106th Street and Fifth
Avenue and removed to Harlem Hos-
pital.
Hyman Levy, sixty-seven years old,!of 161 East 105th Street, was overcome!by heat at 8 Washington Place and was

removed to his home.
Mrs. Catherine Kadish, of 455 West

Forty-fourth Street, fainted in tho
crowd in front of St. Patrick's Cath¬
edral. She was revived and taken to
Flower Hospital by Dr. Marion Bing-ham.

While marching in the parado Pri¬
vate Finest Blomshom, twenty-five
years old, attached to Headquarters
Company of the 28th Infantry, was
suddenly taken ill at Twenty-fourth
Street and Fifth Avenue. He was re¬
moved to St. Vincent's Hospital suffer¬
ing from pneumonia.
Margaret White, thirty-orfo years old,

and George White, eight, of 50G West
145th Street, were injured when a win¬
dow scnen fell on them from the
eighth floor of a building at 527 Fifth
Avenue.

iLouis Nacto, eighteen years old, of350 East 115th Street, was injured when !
an automobile he was driving collidedwith an army truck at 106th Street andFirst Avenue. He was taken to HarlemHospital. Joseph Appolere, eighteen
years old, of 331 Fast 119th Street,sustained lacerations of 'the body andface when the army truck was thrownagainst him in the collision.

Williani Palius, fourteen vears old,of 1494 VVsc Avenue, The Bronx, was
overcome at Eighty-sixth Street andFifth Avenue.
Charles Rubinsky, twelve years old,of 32fj Madison Avenue, fell off the topof a stationary surface car at Four-!teenth Street, near Fifth Avenue, at

noon while watching the parade, andbroke his left wrist.
Vincent Defozzio, eleven years old,of ISO Hester Strict, was cought in ajam when a large crowd burst intothe street, in front of 853 Broadwayafter the parade. He was taken to St.\ invent s Hospital, where, it was said,his light shoulder had been fractured.;

Mechanical Equipment
Of 1st Thrills Crouds

Spectators More Interested in
Machines Lsed in Vf ar Than
in the Members of I nit
Xew York City, for the first time in

its history, saw a fully equipped mod¬
ern combat division tramp through itsstreets yesterday. Soldiers aplentythe city has scon before. When the27th and 77th returned the men of thedivisions.the muscles that operatedthe mechanical bones of the great mili-tary monster.marched the streets.But yesterday the crowd that wel¬comed the warriors of th< 1st saw amodern fighting division, complete from i

tenth to claws with its mechanical
complement as well as its human.
There foro, it was more to the equip¬

ment of the fighting unit than
to the men themselves that the city
gave its most enthusiastic welcome. It
had seen thousands upon thousands of
soldiers in olivo drab, foot-slogging
through the streets. Yesterday it
thrilled to the sight of three regiments
of artillery.guns, caissons, mounts and
all.clanking and rumbling over the
asphalt, here was something now, and
New York welcomed the gunners with
the frenzy she reserves for new thing.-!.
As unit followed unit in tho steady

flow of men down the avenue the spec¬
tators saw how much of war is

mechanical, how specialized a pro¬
fession (igihting is and how a nation
depends for victory quite as much on

wheels and levers and boilers as it
does on human bravery.

Tliev saw the snorting tractors which
have replaced the horses that former¬
ly drew the guns of the 5th Field Ar¬
tillery. They saw the motorized bat¬
talion of machine guns, the motor
tanks of water for men on tho fir¬
ing line, the travelling kitchens that
cooked dinner as they rolled along;
tho delousing machines, mobile repair
shops, the laundries, tho mobile veter¬
inary unit, the mobile surgical unit,
the bakery, the supply trains, tho am¬

munition trucks.
Those who pictured war as the lith¬

ographs portray it went away from
the parade yesterday with an entirely
altered viewpoint. They saw what a

technical, mechanical matter war was.

Some of them even suspected that
General Pershing, after leading his
lighters down the avenue, on that ab¬
solutely obsolet thing, a war horse,
sank with a sigh of relief into the
cushions of his limousine that waited
for him n Washngton Square.

Heroes of '65 Join
With '18 Veterans
In Victory Parade

Thinning Hanks of G. A. R.
Swelled by MenWhoWere
in Cuba and Mexico at
Columbus Encampment

COLUMBUS, Ohio, Sept. 10. Veter¬
ans of four American wars to-day
joined the Victory parade of the
Grand Army of the Republic, which is
holding its national encampment here.
This is the first time that veterans
of other wars have been invited to par¬
ticipate in a G. A. R. parade.
The marching veterans passed before

the reviewing stand in front of the
State House, where they were reviewed
by Clarendon E. Adams, of Omaha,
commander in chief of the Grand
Army, and by Governor Cox.
George A. Hosley, of Boston, led the

parade with former Brigadier General
John C. Speaks, of Columbus.

First in line were the veterans of
tho overseas fighting of the World
War. The Ohio soldiers carried their
battleflags for the last time before
they will be put away in glass cases
in the state capitol. Next came the
veterans of the Spanish War.

All tiiese units received their share
of applause, but tho crowds seemed to
go wild with enthusiasm as the vet-
erans of the Civil War filed past. Tin«
first of the older veterans were cav¬
alrymen, who rode erect on horses.
Then came line after lino of marchers,
grouped as to states. A few aged vet¬
erans of the Mexican War also took
part in the parade, riding in automo¬
biles.
When the parade was about half over

it was interrupted by a rainstorm.
Most of the marchers broke and fled
to cover. After the rain was over most
of the contingents reassembled, but the
(.'. A. It. veterans alone entirely re¬
formed their lines and continued the
parade.

25 Army Tractors Lost
in Wilds of Brooklyn

They Finally Arrive at Their
líase After Poliee Alarms

Are Sent Out
Seventy motor tractors drawing the

guns and caissons of the 1st Battalion
(if the 5th Field Artillery set out from
Washington Square after tho parade
yesterday for the army base at the
foot of Fifty-eighth Street, Brooklyn.
One got jammed at Ninth Street and
Third Avenue, but sixty-nine tractors
kept on and reached the Manhattan
end of the Williamsburg Bridge,

Civilian traflic on the bridge broke
up the column, and when Captain
M. W. Tupper counted his tractors on

tlie further side there were only forty-
four. The forty-four tractors went
their way and arrived at the army base.
The wandering twenty-five did not

appear, and as nine of them were tn be
shipped t.) Washington last night Cap¬tain Tupper, sleepless since Sundaynight, climbed into a motor car and
instituted a search. He stopped at
every police station aiong the way to
send out an alarm for twenty-five army
tractors "lost between Manhattan ar.il
Brooklyn." ami at intervals to tele¬
phone to the army base.
More than two hours after his de¬

parture he learned that the missingtwenty-five had appeared, having fallenin at the tail end of a horse outfitbound for the army base. After re¬
questing thai a policeman be stationedfor the night beside the disabled
tractoron Ninth Street, Captain Tuppercounted his tractors again and went tobed.

U. S. Mission Reported
Threatening Turkey

Would Suppress Wilson's Pro-
posai ¡u the Event of

Another Massacre
ATHENS, Sept. 10. The Constanti¬

nople correspondent of the "Patris" says
that the American mission has handed
a note to Turkey, declaring that "in
event of the renewal of massacres ofChristians in Asia the XII articleof Pn sident Wilson's programme, deal¬ing with the security and integrity of
purely Turkish territories will be "sup¬pressed."

An American mission under MajorGeneral Harbord, appointed to studythe situation in the Near East, arrivedat Constantinople about September I.Great interest was evinced there overthe possible acceptance by the UnitedStates of a mandate for Armenia, orfor the Ottoman Empire. There is
no confirmation of the Athens reportthat the mission has made sp cinedeclarations to the Turkish govern-
m t n t.

Article XII of President Wilson'sfourteen points reads: "The Turkishportions of the present Ottoman Em¬pire should be assured a secure sov¬ereignty, but the other nationalitieswhich are now under Turkish rule-should be assured an undoubted secur¬ity of life and an absolutely unmo¬lested opportunity of autonomous de¬velopment,"

Mitchell's Body
To Lie in State in
New York To-day

Will Be Taken to Scranton
for Burial; To Be Accom¬
panied by All Members
of Industrial Commission

The body of John Mitchell, chairman
of tho State Industrial Commission, who
died Tuesday evening in the Post-Grad¬
uate Hospital of pneumonia, may be
viewed by the public until 1 o'clock
this afternoon at the Campbell Fun¬
eral Church, Broadway and Sixty-sixth
Street. It will be taken then to the
Lackawanna Railroad Depot in Ho-
boken for shipment to Scranton, Penn.,
where the funeral services and inter¬
ment will take 'place. Edward W.
Buckley, secretary of the industrial
commission, announced yesterday that
members of the commission and many
employes connected with it will ac¬

company the body.
Samuel Gompers, president of the

American Federation of Labor, of
¡which Mr. Mitchell was vice-president
for many years, sent the following tele¬
gram to Mrs. Mitchell yesterday:
"Tho news of the passing of your

devoted husband and my friend pained
and shocked me in a way that I can
hardly express. John Mitchell was an
idealist as well as an eminently prac¬
tical man. Few men have had those
two qualities in their lives so thor¬
oughly developed as he. The world
has lost a great citizen and labor a
stout-heartea advocate and defendant.
Please accept my deep sympathy in
your groat bereavement."
Many friends of Mr. Mitchell in the

labor world paid their last tribute to
him yesterday afternoon at the Camp¬bell Funeral Church.

At a special session yesterday the
Industrial Commission adopted a reso¬
lution deploring his death.

SCRANTON, Ponn., Sept. 10..It was
announced to-night that Bishop Hoganwill permit the body of John Mitchell
to lie in state in the cathedral here
until the funeral' on Friday. This is
the first time in the history of the
cathedral that the body of a layman
has been permitted to lie in state there.
The funeral will be held Friday fore¬

noon. The pallbearers have not yetbeen announced. Father J. J. Curran,
of Wilkes-Barre, who took a.prominent
part in the anthracite coal strikes led
by Mr. Mitchell, wont to the Mitchell
homo in Mount Vernon, X. Y., to-day,and is assisting in the funeral arrange¬
ments.

Coal Minera Propose
Monument to Mitchell

SCRANTON, Penn.. Sept. 1.0.- Mine
workers of Scranton "and vicinity start¬
ed a movement here to-day to perpetu¬
ate the memory of John Mitchell with
a monument that will in a small meas¬
ure express their appreciation of whathe accomplished in their behalf and
serve as a perpetual reminder to the
men of the future.
Tho proposal is that every mine

worker in the anthracite region con¬
tribute SI toward the monument, which
is to be erected over the grave of the
dead loader in this city. There are
about 170,000 mine workers in tiie hard
coal fields.

TIIE REV. LEVI JOHNSTON
Tho Rev. Father Levi Johnston,eighty-one, senior priest of the Episco¬pal Diocese of Newark, X. J., died

Tuesday at the home of his daugh¬
ter, Mrs. II. O. Hunting, 172 ProspectPlace, Brooklyn.

Fa: her Johnston was born in While-
house, X. J., and studied at the Bur-
lington, X. J., College. He was or¬
dained a priest at Burlington, and

¡served as priest in Episcopal churches
at Northampton, X. Y.; Copake, X. V.,and Hackettstown, X. J. lie thou be¬
came priest in charge of St. Mark's
copal Church. Mendham, X. J., where
h<> served for moro than thirty years.For the last seven years he was hon¬
orary curate of St. Paul's EpiscopalChurch, Brooklyn. Father Johnston
was widely known as one of the lead-
ing advocates of the Catholic movement
in the Episcopal churches of this coun¬
try. He is survived by three daugh¬
ters and two grandchildren.

HORACE TRAUBEL'S FUNERAL
The funeral of Horace Träubel, lit¬

erary executor of Walt Whitman and
Whitman's biographer, who died at
lion Echo, Ontario, Canada, Monday,will be hold in tho Community Church,Thirty-fourth Street and Park Avenue,this afternoon at 3:30 o'clock. Inter-!
ment will take place in Camden, X. J.

ELOI SYLVA
BERLIN via Copenhagen), Sept. 10.
Eloi Sylva, seventy-three, a former:member of the Metropolitan OperaCompany of New York, died in Berlin

.Monday. Ho was a Belgian by birth
and had lived in one of his castles
near Antwerp during the war, returningonly recently to Germany.l.i tho second German season of the
Metropolitan Opera House Eloi Sylvamade his debut in Meyerbeer's "The
Prophet," in 1885. He was a tenor of
powerful voice. Ho sang in English
operas two years after his debut.

FREDERIC W. MOORMAN
LONDON via Montreal), Sept. 10..Frederic William Moorman, profes-

Girls Fight Police
In Silk Mill Strike

\\ indows Smashed and Officials
Injured yi Many Plants

About Scranton
SCRANTON, Penn., Sept. 10..The

strike of silk mill workers in this
vicinity spread among the thirty mills
in Scranton to-day, with riot call.;
from the Ketterman <fc Mitchell and
the Bentley & Twohey mills, to which
the police wore hurried. Six hundred
strikers marched from the Klotz mill
to the Black Diamond Weaving mill
and the Ketterman plant, where win¬
dows were smashed. Tho girl weavers
wore forced to join tho strike.

At Archbald, near hero. Chief Mo¬
líalo and his squad fought the mob,
but could not overcome the girls, who
came at the policemen with shouts of
"murder him," "kill him." Every win¬
dow in the large Klotz mill was broken.Four girls were later arrested.

Mrs. David K. Davis, seventy yearsold, of Blakely, is in a serio.:.; condi¬tion from cits and bruises receivedin the riof: ig,
Frank Peck, superintendent, andJatr.es Flynn, foreman at the Pock-ville null, and Sydney Bliss, managerof tho Dickson Cuy mill, are amongthe injured.
The mil! workers have no organiza¬tion despite repeated efforts to union¬ize them. They demand a minimum

wage of $15 :i week and an eight-hourday. The minimum now is $11 a week.

sor of the English language in tho
University of Leeds, England, was
drowned while bathing, it was an-
nounced to-day.

Professor Moorman was born forty-
seven years ago, the »on of the lat«
Rev. A. C. Moorman. He was educated
at University College, London; the
University College of Wales and Stras¬
burg University. Professor Moorman
served as assistant lecturer in English
at the University College of Walesand
was lecturer and professor at York-
si: re College and the University of
Leeds since 1898. He was the author
of several works on English literature.

ANNABELLA S. OLYPHANT
Miss Annabella S. Olyphant, daugh¬

ter of Talbot Olyphant, died last night
al her horn«, 264 West Fifty-seventh
Stre"t. Miss Olyphant was prominent
in New York society. She belonged to
the Colony Club and the Colonial
Dames of America. Her funeral will
be held Friday in St. Thomas's Church,
Fifth Avenue and Fifty-third Street.

RICHARD PINTSCH
BERLIN (via Copenhagen), Sept. 10.
Privy Councillor Richard Pintsch, in¬

ventor of the Pintsch light, died here,
aged eighty years.
The Pintsch lighting system is a

process for the production of corn-
pressed oil gas, used chiefly for light-
ing railway cars.

MRS. LOUISA V. SPENCER
WASHINGTON, Sept. 10..Mrs. Lou¬

isa V. Benning Spencer, widow of Sam¬
uel Spencer, formerly president of the
Southern Railway, died Tuesday at her
summer home at Tuxedo, N. Y. Mrs.
Spencer lived at 2012 Massachusetts
Avenue, Washington. Her funeral will
be held at St. Mary's Church, Tuxedo
Park, N. Y., Friday afternoon, and in-
torment will take -lace Saturday in
Washington. Mr*. Spencer was a mem-
ber of the Conlv Club, the Jekyl Island
Club, the Colonial Dames of America,the Daughters of the American Revo¬
lution, the Huguenot Society, the
Chevy Chase Club, the Riding and
Hunt Club and Washington Club.

MRS. MAY FENNESSEY
GREENWICH, Conn., Sept. 10. Mrs.

May Fennessey, wife of James H. Fen-
nessey, president of the Mine Smelter
Supply Company of New York, died
to-day at her home in East Putnam
Avenue.

Mrs. Fennessey was born in Titus-
ville, Perm., forty-six years ago. The
funeral will take place at St. TitusChurch, Titusville, Saturday morning.

.v,rs. rennessey was active ^
and was a number of IE Va-'»«here and the Emily rJ*' P^ ÍJhome for babies. iL]LT- "''-'-'
she is survived by hrr *a.n-*r fc"4lSeep of TitusvUle.Xïtîf*ason, three sisters and foor ""

DriJ*.'t«Kt
CAPTAIN HKNRY p f.
NEWARK. N. J., Se_t ,'A-'EE

Henry Partridge Conner J0"«5**
"ran of the Civil War Br,',i ^U.ber of the New ïork Mtón* J* 4dead at his home ¦>*'. *:"'
Street, at the age oi Vighff!Born lr] Por»!,,:,. -.C ',"0ne-
mg family Capta Conner""«.*^as a cabrnboy when he w».old. He followed the L ffiíty-eight..when he reAJ **ïin the service of the Pship ( ompany. }{,. served ."
half years in the navy .. £ *»
War. and m recognition of hi. **
as a gunner on board t>-e i*'*-'during the attack or. Fort:%i?*made a lieutenant. "n*ï *>,

OBITUARY xrrrE,JOHN F CLARKE iJxty-tWof th.- N, ,, Jersey .:,i" "* *-¦-

Company. ¡s »f.Brooklyn. He «va .. .'' '.
of truste« of the D< Kaih »...Episcopal Church A-f:>M.-.,
OKVAN IJAVIDSO.V dH..¡ ,Avon Business Si. *">*¦ of ..,Macon Street. Brooklyn hI^'« tt

Wno.«er. Ohio, but livej in B^>?thirty year». Br^K.>t |¡
WILLIAM T. CARROLL, fo-tvmany years associated with tí. ,','"'* '.

Dock Company, died Tw«,dav «'k^?** 5West Brighfc Staten ..«,,* s^ *

ROBERT M'CORDOCK iff.,
many years trea in and'a -.il"*0' hofficial board of th, B r Aí*dist Episcopal CI in h. BrookL i Mthe Methodist ';,.«*«..He was an expert buyer of ] n... r°*Ô
merly was a «rfa£? a: '*

partment of James McCreery &
THOMAS JOSEPH NUGENT f..tified accountant, of 23 Pine SwV*tan. died from stoma« h tr. ibl«fourteenth Street, -,

dent of the Interstat \ &1 <£* MMHS. CATHEKINE MARGARîrr ojSCARSTENS. Mvcnty-two. **£?^lU;u-y Carstens, formerly a promin#ri '

er of Cypress Hills died Mondai?«¿g«¦nml Avenue, Brooklyn ""B
GILBERT B. HUESTIS. eight,.-,,sixty-four years c nected with J' r o

''

(o., rani-..* builder« .. v .,','.;. .".*¦»
133 North Eighth Avei :
He was one of th. mxlU¡ £.*vLî!:» Burv" -ítt
MELVIN R. SHROPE forty*». \several years a conductor on the L*£.'.¦'"ley Railroad, died yesterday at hkSJ*South Plainfield, X. /. He i, ,fehis wife, four daughters and threi

BIRTHS
GREEN To Mr. and Mrs. Leo Green (neeGuttman), n son, September '..*, at Dr.Lloyd's Sanitarium.

ENGAGEMENTS
NORTH HAVEN Dr. and Mrs. William

raham Haven, oi' Summit, N. J., have
aim. unced the engagement of their daugh¬ter, Miss Gladys Haven, to Dr. Eric Mo-
Coy North, son of Dr. and Mrs. FrankMason North, of Madison, N. J.

TAYLOR KRAUS -Mr. and Mrs. Henry JKran 24 Franklin Place, Arlington, N. J.,
announce the engagement of their daueh-
t- -, Nina Arvilla, to Arthur Gilbert Taylor,
son of Mrs. Gilbert W. Taylor, 171 Ridge-wöod av.. (den Ridge, N. .1

MARRIAGES
BRANNIN.-WILLIAMS On September S.

a' Oi" lor- Washington PresbyterianChurch. New York, Eleanor Hamm, daugh¬ter of Mr. an.I Mrs. Harley EdgingtonWilliam;, to Roy Harvard Brannin.
KEOGH PALLEN On Wednesday, Sep-tember 0'. HD. at New Rochelle, X. V..by the Rev. Cornelius Crowley, FmtnaMary Pallen, daughter et' Mr. and Mrs.Conde I!. Pallen, to Grenville TempleKeogh, son of Mr. and Mrs. Martin J.Keogh.

DEATHS
BARAGWAUTH Suddenly, at BuenosAyres, South America, Captain John M.Baragwauth, beloved husband of Maul.

:. in his 45th year. Canadian andAustralian papers please copy.
BENJAMIN Alfred, on September 8. Ser¬vices THE FUNERAL CHURCH. Broad¬

way, 60th .;!. .Frank F. Campbell), rhurs-day, I" a. m.

BINNS In Bridgeport. Conn., September !>.1010, Hannah Fletcher Binns. Funeralfrom Woodlawn Station. New York, I'ri-dav, September !_'. ai 2 o'clock. Kindlyomit (lowers.
BLUMBERG Paula Lucyle Plumber),', infantUauEhter of Mr. and .Mr«. S. Diurnoera,1661 Nelson av.. September .». -|CAUKINS- At Mamarbncck, N. Y.. Lean¬der B., bei.,v.l husband of Mary F.. Od¬ilen, in the 83d year of his age. Serviceswill be held at hi.- latu residence, IF'Prospect av.. Friday at. _' p. in.» Intermentut Sleepy Hollow Cemetery, Tarrytown,N. Y.
CRANMER After a brief ¡lines?. Ada H.Van Gieson, beloved wife of Dr. Charles](' Cranmer, September 0. at her home,1364 East 07 T11 .si., Brooklyn. Funeralservices Thursday afternoon, 1 :.",u. Inter-ment private, at Upper Montclair, N. ,1. jNewark and Upper Montclair papers pleasecopy.
DONOVAN. Jane, mother of the Rev. SimonIlon.e. an. Funeral at her late residence,187 Ilth st.. Brooklyn. Thursday, Septem-her 11, at 9:30 a. m. thence to the Churchof the Holy Name, Prospect Park Westand Prospect av. Automobile cortege.DRURY.On September :>. suddenly, JohnV. Drury, beloved husband of Mary andfather of Marietta M., Emma and Mrs.Mylcs M. Burke. Funeral from his ¡aten- ¡dence, '11 Hamilton av.. New Brigh¬ton, Staten Island, on Thursday, at 0:30a m. Requiem mass if. St. Peter's Churchat 1(1 a. m. Interment at St. Peter's Cem-rj Automobile cortege.
FENNESSY On S ptember 0. 1919, MaySi op, beloved wife of James H. Fennessy,of Greenwich, Conn. Funeral and ¡nter-m. ¡.: al Titu ¡\ ¡lie. Pern.
HEADEN Suddenly, September 0. MariettaC wife of W. Harvey Headen. Funeral ather ¡a' O me, s Deer Hill av Danbury,n._, 10 .¦!..¦¦ at ;: o'clock. Mexico CityMexii.. papers ¡. lease >py.HER/ After a lingering illness, aged ISyears. Yetla Her?.. run.-ral on Thurs¬day, September 11. at '¿ p. m.
JEVONS Thomas K beloved husband ofIsabel Selon Jevoi >. entered in'., rest Scp-tomber '.'. 1010, at H.S. site, Long Island.Interment private. Liverpool papers pleasecopy.
JOHNSTON -Entered tuto rest September 9,I!>1 '. al tbo home of In- daughier, Mrs 11.O. Huntting. 172 Prospect Park West,Brooklyn, the Rev. Levi Johnston, seniorpi i. ..f Oi, Dioce ¦¦ of Newark and forthirty year.- priest in charco of St. Mirk'sChurch, Mendhani, N .1. Services at 17'I'-- i-ecl Pi r!( W. i Thurs lay ..t ! ¡.. ,,'.Funeral rrom St. Mark's Chur.-h. Mend-h 11 I- :.:.!.,:. a! a. in
JONEÍ ireiana .1.. at. Ocean Orme. N.1. September 9. Funeral services at OldChi I I'. Ileviile, N. J.. at noon ,,.,'' -'. the 11th. Interment m church¬yard, adjoi
KELLEY Rebecca Donnelly, beloved wife ofThomas Kelley. Funeral services wdl bo

I DEATHS
held at 361 10th av., New York Qb-Thursday, September '. .-;-,"! KINSLER Maria (nee Stantont. on s«.tomber 8, at her- .. R;vor pI-'nrt I.ho. N. J.. belt ved wife of GeorteiKinsler and devoted mother of Police Cotain William H. Kinsler and Gee-;? IKin-tier, jr., in her 59th yea.-. Fun«Thursday, September 11. at 10a. m., from Church Madonna, Fort I*N. J. Interment Mount Carmel CemettnH ichwood, N. J.

LAMBERT.At Goshen, N T., September!1919 Mrs. F-.a Ogden Lambert T:anservice at St. Matthew's Church, «TitaConn., Thursday, September 11, at
p. m.

MAGFF Eliza Magce widow of theWilliam Magee and mother of Mm. S.-.B. Hutchings. Funeral services at '->¦ -,residence, 7hd Kan 163d ?*.., 7.0-..'evening at 8 o'clock.
MASON -At Huntington, Long; h'.ini. ?-.tember '¦>. Marie 1.. .. widow of the uJames Mason and daug .¦ r _:" ... :]Daniel T. and Margaret G. i'ounp. F»|neral Friday. Sept mber 12. E.-i. ¡Oyster Hay. Yo u Mi a Cemetí
M'KEOVi N On Tue da: Septei
ex-Assemblyman J. hn McK«husband of Esther McG wan. F.:from bis late residence, ..- .'¦ Ja> ¦: Bilyn, on Friday, September "... at
a. m. thence to St. James's Pw-Citieiir
where a solemn requiem mast
fered for the repose of bis soul. a
of Human Catholic Or, an Asylum, SJames's Holy Name. St. Patrick's Socin
and Seawanhaka Democratic Club oí ta2d Assembly District.

MEHRBACH Irving S.. after a limeraillness, dearly beloved son of the ¿
Julia and Solomon Mehrbach, below
brother of Mrs. Arthur Heine and Wi
iam Mehrbach, in his 37th year. I'lintf
private.

MITCHELL.John, chairman State &*
trial Commission ol New York. sometii
president of the Far. Mine Ä-urken
America, prominent labor lea;.- ..

Heist. Died Septemb« Lving in state
THF FUNERAL CHURCH (Carol«
Building), Broadway at 66th st, WeÄM
day. September 1". from B r- m. to Tho
day, September 10 »' 1 P. m. Bemal
will be sent to Scranton, Penn., for pri
funeral on Friday.

MOORE.On Monday. September ». 1?'
entered into rest, Mary I> (nee Than*
beloved wife of John Moore, in her S
yoar. Funeral services a* her late
LO'6 Ainslie st.. Brooklyn, on Hiur«
September 11. at 10 a. m. Interment
Evergreens Comet, ry.

OKANST -Adolph on September 9, beta
husband of Regina and father of O-
Flla and Arthur. Services Tburi U
tember 11, at 2 p. m. Interment Ba.s
Cemetery.

OLYPHANT.On Wednesday. September
1919, at her residence, 264 West 5.w
Annabella Shedden. daughter ol !<¦¦
and Marie C. Viele Olyphant Funerali
vices will be held at the chantry c.

Thomas's Church on Friday morn.nc s
tember 12. at : - *'lt*nI!
private, at Morristown. N. J. A.banj
Y.i papera please copy.

SCHNEIDER- Juliet, in her 16th year, o

beloved daughier of Jaseph and t»

Schneider (nee Hochstlm) Fuñera..
late re idence, 517 West 160th at, TO
day. 11 a. m.

SMITH On Wednesday evening. ?ePte>;
10. at th.- PoBt-Gr daite Hi-T''«- *

York, after n brief i Ines», George Her
Smith dearly beloved husband of l^wB. Smith, of Summit, N. J., ¦ "!«
year of his age. Notice of funeral £

after.
Sol FY.At Rutherford. N. J-.J?«> s,î'

Charles R.. beloved husband of Emma »

in his 65th year. F mera! service» a

First Presbyterian Church Thursday»
noon at .; o'clock.

SONN -On Tuesday, September 9 »t
home, 89 Sherman Place, Jersey
J., Elizabeth Abbe Soon, devoted«"
Albert 11. Sonn and beloved «M»«
lone M., H. len V. and Ruth M. a

Services at 8 p. m., Thursday, Sepw
1!. Interment Fairmont Cemetery.
ark. N. J., at convenience of lamuy.

SPENCER At Tuxi I N V
S. ptember 9. 191» Louis« »

widow of Samuel Spci ..¦.'- "V
vires will be Ut
Park. N. Y. al O-'O^,:.'Interment at Washington D. *-..-

morning. , FWARREN Ali e A beloved «..'O0'
C. Warren September 6 Servi«*
i UNERAL CHURCH (C«mi ..'
in¿), Broadway al C.th '¦ -: -""

September 13, at a, m.
ç^WOOD- On Se¡ -*1?. *',¿:head Hay. Henrietta ¦'

.Simon Wood. Service ¦<¦ O.
donee 4.; S| ring si K -.

WOODLEY :n> > O ri

Annie Wi.ey, Moved «¦'- .toW. W.
honv W tch. >:
Y.. Thursday evening! » ocio«.

When you entrust your Funeral Arrange¬ments to Frank B. Campbell, you have at
your command the Service of a wellrounded Organization.

sHñdVin.",!fhni^^1it^»,S,>eCi^l,. »¡«---trained, out-
hi- Meriïliî r

' ' Kat P.ut him aw;*>' .<¦ f'ont of
known \: .r*MVÄnfdV,h,-,-V make tht* unitKnown as t A.MPBKLL SERVICE"

Cfll "Columbus S200;- a., Hour.'Om, or Sieht.FR-THE FtT*iRC,A.MPBELLï tit. h ÜNERAL CHFRCH"(NON «CTAa,A^t*^^nBroadway at 66-St. 23" Street at Ö^A'«'_''',.'''_''[ .""""'..'""*. Artlsflo ¦r.j,i^li.i DeM^n» our *ni«l<Utr

Luckings, Bender & Schutte, Inc.
l-'.MJKHTAKERS.«-hapel ft Show Room»351 Amsterdam Avu. Tel. 333 Rlveralda.

THE WOODLAWN (KMETEBÏ.
tSSd St. Ry Harlem Train ana by T-*"*'-"

i-ots >«r »mall sis« f..« sal«. _

orneo, ao East aid St.. N, «.


